
Our innovative and growing company is hiring for a director, marketing &
communications. Please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While
this is our ideal list, we will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of
the qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for director, marketing & communications

Partner with VP/Marketing and Growth team leaders to develop and drive
marketing and communication plans for the agency, its executives, specific
platforms, offerings and initiatives, client work
Ensure we adhere to agency branding guidelines and pull relevant agency
positioning and messaging through all communication
channels/assets/activities
Proactively and strategically identify, develop and promote agency offerings
and thought leadership, working with agency leaders and other departments
Spearhead teams to produce video content such as agency reels, award show
video submissions, case studies, client and executive interviews, , partnering
with team Producer/Project Manager
Oversight for the agency’s website, spearheading any major site updates,
maintaining the site, refreshing with compelling content and gleaning insights
from Google Analytics to optimize and find ways to drive more site
traffic/engagement, partnering with team Producer/Project Manager
Work with Program Partners and the CMO to manage annual planning
sessions with program partners/department heads to articulate objectives
and develop an integrated marketing and communications plan—strategies,
tactics, timeline and budget—to achieve those goals
Continually seeks ways to help programs improve performance and acts as a
“value-add” consultant to bring news ideas and opportunities to the table
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tactics as appropriate
Conduct marketing research to inform decision-making
Interviews, hires and trains employees

Qualifications for director, marketing & communications

Proficient in the use of visual graphic presentation programs such as
PowerPoint preferred
Proficiency in programs/systems related to web design required
HTML or other web programming strongly preferred
Must have excellent time management skills, including the ability to balance
multiple projects
Must be familiar with general office equipment
Must be a team player, with the ability to adapt to a variety of situations and
work effectively with people from all across the company


